
GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION 
National Archives and Records Service 

Washington, D.C. 20408 

lierold Weisberg 
Coq d'Or Press 
!outer 8 
Frederick, Neryland 21701 

Dear W. Weisberg: 

This is in reply to your letter of November 18, 1968. 

We are preparing copies of the following for you: 

1. The Secret Service report published in XXII Hearings  
187 (CE 1153). 

2. The Secret Service report of an interview with Mrs. John 
Tersikes, dated Mbveiber 25, 1963. 

3. !bur FBI reports of interviews with Mrs. Jesse Garner, 
three of which are by Special Agent Kai:Olt. 

4. Affidavit of Jesse Garner, dated May 5, 1964. 

Enclosed are copies of the following: 

1. Secret Serviee Report No. 200 (CD 87). 

2. Endorsements on the back of Garner Exhibit No. 1. 

3. Letter from J. Lee Rankin to Jesse J. Garner, dated 
Ney-1, 1964. 

• It appears from Secret Service Report NO. 200 that the "still" of Oswald 
was made fron the film furnished by TV station WWL-TV, New Orleans. TEM 
EXhibit NO. D.117, listed in the Attorney General's Order of October 31,. 
1966, is described as a roll of 16 an: duplicate film print of silent 
movie by WWL.TY. Since the Attorney General's Order states that the 
acquisition of. an  item of evidence under the order does not constitute 
an acquisition of any copyright or other literary property rights 
associated with such item, we can furnith you copies of the stills made 
ilvist this film or a copy of the film itself only if you obtain written 
permission from MA" for us to do so. We can, however, show you the 
film if you wink to see it.. 

Kap Freedom in Miff Future With U.S. Sam*: Bowls 



Similarly, although we may grow you the film which is listed as FBI Sb. 110.116, a roll of duplicate film print of 1110110111 bar WDSC-TW, New Odours, we can Airnish a eopr of the file or stills made from it cmlitir if you seoure written permission from WSSU-TV for us to do so. 
We have food no other relevant muter.  ial in the records of the Warren Oansission under the nines given in your letter. You meg wish to search further in the records of the Contagion which we can ask* available to you in our resew& rooms. 
As ve have previonsly informed you, our search is limited to retards which are in the..entody 'of the rational. Archives and Neeords Service. With respect to' ley ..reeerds which you believe are in the custody of any other agency, your vogue* should be made to such agency. 

AWES 3. MAYS 
Archivist of the United States 

• Enclosures 


